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I Holiday musicamithe newlylitChristmas treeput the Seattle University communityinafestivemood, j;
Library moves toward 21st century
BY CHRIS JONES
ManagingEditor
Computerized cardcatalog newest improvement
Whenstudentsreturnnextquarter theywilldiscover
asurprisingchangeat theLemieuxLibrary.Theanti-
quated card catalogs of yesteryear will soon be re-
placedbyahigh-techcomputercatalogthatshouldsee
SeattleUniversity scholars wellinto the 21st century.
Thechangeisexpectedtogreatly ease theuseofthe
library,saidLarryThomas,universitylibrarian. "Isee
itas amajor contribution toimproving the quality of
academic work. Students willsee that the library is a
muchbetter resource thantheyhave felt in thepast,"
saidThomas.
One exampleThomas cited involved the ability to
complete complex searches for books in the library.
Hesaidthe thatstudentscansetupmultipleparameters
to conduct asearch. Thomas said that this makes it
possible to search for links between to seemingly
separate subjects while also beingable tocontrol the
how far back you would like the system tosearch so
thatyou don't receive information about dated mate-
rial.
Thomas would not specify the cost of the new
system. He said the normal cost for installing a
catalogingset-upisanywherebetween $300,000and
$1million. He saidthecostdependedon thesizeofthe
library. Thomas also added that the cost for the SU
system was closer to the lower range of the price
spectrum.
The bulk of the high-tech woik has already been
completed. Theremaining labor involvedinmaking
the system functional lie inplacingbar code labels in
every textin the library. Thomas saidthat the library
will shut down immediately after finals and willre-
main closed to the publicuntil the beginning ofnext
quarter.
Thomas said that some of the books will not be
labeled at that time,but rather will be labeled when
they are checked out. He said that this couldcause
slight slow-ups at the checkout line initially.










Dr. Michael Kelliher, S.J., of
Seattle University's criminal jus-
ticedepartment,knit his eyebrows
in arare display of aggravationas





criminal justice and addiction
studies departments into one lib-
eral arts management degree, be
said.Kelliher,one ofSU's twoJe-
suitdepartment heads,said such a
move wouldcompromise thecred-
ibility ofhis and theother depart-
ments.
Kelliher said what upsets him
mosthasbeen the way the AdHoc
TaskForceontheSocial Sciences,
appointedbyGower,has operated.
The task force started meeting
sometimelastschoolyear,Kelliher
said,buthe didn't catchahint ofits
recommendations until thedaybe-
fore he was supposed to leave for
vacation, July 14, when Gower
toldhimtopreparefor "administra-
tive restructuring" in his depart-
ment.
"Like every other department
head,Ihave tohire instructors and
budget my department a year in
advance,"Kellihersaid. "Whatam
Isupposed to tell the people who
expecttosigncontractsto teach,or
the students whoneedthoseclasses
to fulfill their major? Some ofour
adjunct instructors have taught
regularly for years.
"One thing that puzzles me,"
Kelliher said, "is foundinthe last
paragraphofaJuly 2,1993,memo
from Jim Sawyer of the Ad Hoc
Committee, addressed to 'Faculty
Colleagues.'Ididn'treceive acopy
of that memo until after Gower
gave mehis notice."
Theparagraphreads:
'The rethinking of administra-
tive linkages in criminal justice,
particularly, is expedient because
of the departure of Bob Kastama,









































now have to tarryalibrarycard. Thecards willbeissuedby thelibrary.
The new system iscalledUnicornand is manufactured by the Sirsi
Corporation. Thedecisiontousethissystem took overayeartomake.
Thomas said that there weresix initialcompanies theyaskedtopresent
theix products to SU. After the initial presentations, the field was
narrowed to three firms.
According to the university administration, the funding came from
capital fundingbudget.
"Why is that 'expedient?'"
Kclliher asked. "Do they see
Kastama's departureas amoment
ofweaknessinourdepartmentand
a time tomove in?
"AfterIwroteacryptic noteto
the members of the Ad Hoc com-
mittee statingmyoppositiontotheir
plan,Igot aresponse through the
deanconfirmingbudget cuts tomy
program, whichseemedtomepar-
tial verification of a hostile take-
over. That's whenIsentacopy of
the dean's memo to our adjunct
faculty, whoare all respectedpro-
fessionals in various segments of
the system,including two judges.
They sent several logical, articu-
lateletterstothedeanattempting to
educate him on the value of our
program to thecommunity."














eliminating either major; 2)merg-
ing the curricula;3) turningcrimi-
nal justiceintoatrack ofsociology
or anythingof that sort.
Theaims are tostrengthenboth
programs by enhancing the 'criti-





Bothdepartments have a small
contingent of full-time faculty
members. Theycan be better situ-
ated intellectually andprofession-
allyby forming alarger unitsince
they share similar concerns and
methods...A successful precedent
atSeattle University has been the
administrative restructuringofpo-
litical science andpublic adminis-
tration.The resultant reduction of
administrative overhead is a clear
valuegiven the finances ofprivate
highereducation...
Overall,this recommendationof
theSocial Sciences Task forcehas
merit anddeserves further study."
Kellihersaidthe dean'sresponse
is contradicted by two facts:
l)TheTaskForce'sAug.6,1993
memo proposed a "Liberal Arts
degreeinManagement,withtracks
in ecological studies and public
administration andpossibly crimi-
nal justice and human services;"
2) Gower's forcing Kelliher to
cut classes and instructors, by cut-
ting hisbudget,effectively under-
mines criminal justice students'
ability tocompletetheir degreesin
a timely fashion.
Kelliher said, "Manyofour stu-
dents need night classes, for the
samereasonsbusinessstudentsdo,
because of day jobs, internships,
etc. Over the past five years we
havehadanaverageof62 declared
majors per yearand graduated an
averageof30peryear."
Kelliher said his program has
producedalargenumberofgradu-
ates in juvenile justice and adult
parolepositions,as wellasmanyin
police forces andlaw schools.
He said he wonders whyGower
and the Task Force donot see the
valueinexpanding thedepartment
and injecting the criminal justice
system with more SU graduates,
givenSU'sunusual core emphasis
on the ethical andspiritual values
largelymissinginstateschoolpro-
grams.
Kelliher said his department is
the only stricdy criminal justice
program in the state with such a
wide variety of accessible intern
opportunities, on the city, county,
state and federal level.
"Onone hand the dean says that
he won't eliminate any majors,"
Kellihersaid."Thenhe turnsaround
and tells me thatIhave to cut ad-
junct-taught night classes because
oflowenrollment.Ourdepartment
has operated with only two full-
time instructors for eight years.
Now,rather thanallow us tohire a
thirdfull-timer thisyear,ashesug-
gestedhewouldlast year,the dean
wants to cut our adjunct staff as
well. Is he forcing cuts of other
nightprograms?
"We startedofferingafull range




was told they have advertised our
nightclassdegreeprogram through
Metro,on theirbuses,and through
posters on bulletin boards around
town, such as at the personnelof-




that several of our students re-
sponded to that degree opportu-
nity.TheTaskForceseemsuncon-
cerned with them.
"Dean Gower has not said what
he willdounder this restructuring,
only what he won't do, and his
actions appear to contradict that.
Henever defines how this restruc-
turing willbenefit the students, in-
structorsor administrators.Idon't
see how having one chair operate
twodepartmentssimplifies things.
Itseems tome that itcomplicates
things.
JESSIEISRAEL /SPECTATOR
Kelliher isconcerned about whathe viewsas the deanof the Collegeof
ArtsandSciences' attempt tocombine severalmajors into one degree.












Seattle University's Safety and
Security officeoffers students aso-
called "escort service." This ser-
























rity guards oncampus, Burnssaid
thatsometimesescortserviceisnot
laterally available enoughfor stu-
dents. "Escort service is kind of
like (Security's) last priority be-
causewhensomeother thingscome
np oncampus, theyhave to attend
immediately," shesaid.
There were other reasons why
the Women's Centersaid they felt
this additional escort service is
needed. Burnssaidthat sometimes
people have towait for along time
to getan escort because of other
duties safety and security guards
have to satisfy. Another concern
wasthat somepeople wereuncom-
fortable calling forescortsbecause





















ate theprogram. One student vol-
unteercoordinator attheWomen's
Center, Alicia Goodwin, agrees.
"We need more volunteers," she
said. "Itcanbe anybodyin the SU




We can't domuchunless wehave
people."Theprogramhasabout12
to IS students whoare committed
to volunteer at this point. Burns
saidthey wouldneed80-100people
in order to stay openfive nights a
week. "Right now,we have stu-
dents only," she said. "We would
really like toget faculty andstuffif
they are interested and could take
time."
Burns said that she and other
coordinators hope to have all the
volunteers trainedby theendofthis
quarter. The training will teach
volunteers about radio procedure
andlanguageincaseofemergency,
escortingpeople,directionsoncam-
pus and so on. The training ses-
sionsare doneincoalitionwith the
safetyandsecurity office.
As soon as the trainingsessions
ends,theprogram willstartoperat-
ing one night a week. Since the
safety and security office already
escorts people off campus, the
Women's Center's escort service
willoperate onlyoncampus. "The
university isn'tinaverysafeneigh-
borhood. It'snotsafe forpeople to
walk alone oucampus, especially
duringthe winter whenitgets very
dark very early,"Burns said.
LorieRivera,asophomorenurs-
ingstudent,iswaitingforthe estab-
lishment of a reliable escort ser-





Shifts are twohours a week,ev-
eryother week.TheWomen'sCen-
ter plans to operate the serviceei-
ther Mondays or Wednesdays in
winter quarterbetween either 7-11
p.m. or 8 p.m.- midnight. Those
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Service learningaddressed in 21st Century meeting
BYBILL CHRISTIANSON
Staffßeporter
Seattle University students, fac-
ulty and community leaders re-
ceived a taste of the effects that
service learning can have onboth





A group of five panelists dis-
cussedthedrawbacks,benefits and












The in-depth discussions ad-





munity involvement is a win-win
situation.
The community benefits from
theassistance andnewideas of the
students,and the students benefit
frompracticalexperienceandreal-
life decision-making.
One of the main focuses of the
conference was the relationship
between serviceandlearning. One
pointbroughtup washow service
and learning produce a very nice
marriage between the classroom
andreallife. Service learningpro-
vides for areciprocalrelationship:
learning by service and viceversa.
According to one panelist, Erin
Swezey,anex-director ofCampus
MinistryatSU,therearemanyben-
efits to thismarriage of classroom
andreal life.
"Service learninghelpsshapeor
form student values,such as com-
passion, citizenship, faith and
spirit,"she said. Swezeyalsomen-




ing that surfaced was that students
get turned on to school and life







fore making school andlifemore
interesting.
Service learning is growing
around the country,but oneof the
frustrations for many students,
whichsurfaced duringthe telecon-
ference,was that as theindividual
growstheservicelearningprogram
doesn't.
Apparently it is hard for one
programtoexpandandgrow asfast
asadetermined individual.




first step because of many preju-
dices,they said.
This fact then leads to a very
controversialissue: shoulduniver-
sities make service learning a re-
quirement? Whatmany critics are
sayingis thatif service learningis
required,it willmake students re-
sentful.
On the other hand, a required
service learning program would
provide that first step that many
studentsarenot voluntarily able to
accomplish, the panelists said.
Another issue they raised is what
the community would say about
students whoare seemingly forced
intocommunity service.
Thepanel said forcing students
into a community then raises the
issueofcommunity serviceaspun-
ishment.
Thereare twosides to thisstory,
as one of the panelistspointedout:
community service as punishment
canbe verypositive for a student.
Butatthesame time,thewholeidea
of community service as punish-
mentundermines the valueofcom-
munity involvement and service
learning.






nity service events. Theysaid the
media needs to evaluate service
learning as a giant impact toward
the students and the community.
The media and service events
need toconnectbetter so thecom-










fered the temporary loss of its
dean,KathleenMailer. "Shefell
down from a set of stairs intoa
basement and sustained a head




Mailer was in Harborview
Medical Center about for three
weeks, and just went home last
week. Mailer suffered aconcus-
sionand fractured skull.
Eshelman said Mailer is re-
coveringfrom the injurywell. "I
talked with her last night," he
said. "She iscomingalongvery
nicely. Ialso talked with her
husband and he confirmed that
she'srecovering well."
Robert Smith, assistant dean
ofthe EngineeringDepartment,
is serving the position of dean
duringher absence. Smithsays
that therewasnoeffectonclasses




it willtake some time for her to
fully recover. "Shehopes to be
back in a few weeks," he said.
"It'sdifficult topredictexactly
how quickly she'll recover.
Smith said the department
doesn'tknow whenMailer will
return to school. "We have no
idea,"hesaid. "That'samedical
decision that we don't know."
Eshelmansaidhedoesn'tknow,
either. "Idon't think anybody
reallyknowsforsure. Butsheis
coming along well,"he said.
DuringMailer's absence,fac-
ultymembers are taking up her
duties. "What it means is that
someother peoplearehaving to
step in," said Eshelman. Re-
garding thepossibility ofasub-
stitute,Eshelman said the engi-
neering department will decide
assoonasitbecomesclear when
Mailer is likely toreturn.
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IF YOUTHOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE,TRYPUTTING YOURSELF
THROUGHRETIREMENT.
Think about supportingyourself for At TIAA-CREE wenot only under-twenty-five, thirtyyears orlonger stand the value ofstartingearly,we
inretirement. Itmight be the greatest canhelp makeit possible— with flexible
financial testyou'lleverface. Fortunately, retirement and tax-deferredannuity
youhaveone valuableasset inyour plans, adiverseportfolio ofinvestment
favor.Time. choices,and arecordofpersonal
Time to takeadvantageof tax-deferral, service thatspans75years.
Timefor yourmoney togrow. Over amillion people in education
Butstartingearly iskey. Consider this: and researcharealreadyenrolledin
ifyoubegin saving just $100 amonthat America's largest retirement system.
agethirty,youcan accumulate $154,031* Find out how easy it is to jointhem.Call
by the time you reachagesixty-five. today and learnhow simple itis toput
Wait tenyears andyou'dneed toset aside yourselfthroughretirement whenyou
$211amonth to reach the samegoal. have timeand TIAA-CREF onyour side.
Startplanningyourfuture.CallourEnrollmentHotline1800842-2888.
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Local jazz dynamo chooses Seattle Uas home
byPatrickJones
AssistantManagingEditor
After teaching jazzclasses and
guitar lessons during theday, Se-
attle University's director of jazz
studies leaves campus and heads
out to the bars.
He does not go there to drink
beer. BrianNovaplays jazzguitar
and leads a trio of musicians that
play the clubs andbars.
"Seattlehas alwaysbeentheplace
for best-kept secrets," Nova said.
The jazzscene in Seattle is very
good,but stillsmall andrelatively
unknown to the averagepublic,he
said.
"The (Seattle) jazzsceneis very
underground,"Novasaid. Inanef-
fort to help build up enthusiasm
about Seattle's"jazzscene,"Nova
has formed a jazz trio thatheper-
forms with weekly.
Nova always plays guitar with
the trio, whichisnamed the "Brian
NovaTrio,"butthe restof theband
membersrotateamongafewskilled
jazz musicians. Barney McClure
jugglesbeingasmall-town mayor
and playing organ with the trio.
LarryJonesandPattyPaddontrade
offplayinge drums in the trio and
Buddy Catlett joins them when-
everhe can.
Atthe WildGinger,adowntown
restaurant that transforms into a
jazzclub whenthe sundisappears,
theBrianNovaTrioattractsagrow-
ing crowd every Monday night.
Novasaid therestauranthasalot to
do withinfluencing whocomes to
listen to the trio and that thisindi-
rectly influences the type of jazz
music the trio plays there. "This
place attractssortofadifferent jazz
clientele,"saidNova.
The patrons are "upper-middle
class,"saidNova."Butnot thestuffy
candle type." Nova said these
peoplearethe typethat"don't want
to go to discos and listen to loud
music." Whenplaying at the Wild
Ginger, Nova said, the trio per-
forms pieces that aremorerelaxed
thanat theotherclubs theyplay at.
The trio also performs at
Ristorante Salute! in Citta' (the
downtown Salute!). This club is
more"lively,"Novasaid."It'swhat
people think ofwhen theythink of
jazzclubs.It'scozy,warm,friendly.
Ijustcan'tsayenoughgood things
about it."There,the trioplays toa
more energetic crowd that is "in
tunetowhat'sgoingonmusically."
Aside from the trios he plays
with,Nova also has various "jam




Ellis is in town, the two of them
perform together every chance
theyget
"I end up being the scene (in
Seattle) for the most part," Nova
said.He travels to Portland,Ore.,




Nova has traveled to China,
where he said the band were
"treated like kings," and he has
been toEuropeafew times. Nova
saidhehasbecomeacquaintedwith
jazzmusicians all over the world
and whenever able to, be brings
them toAmerica toplayinSeattle.
AlthoughNova appears tohave








Novahas with the guitar.
OriginallyNovaplayedrock and
roll, his idols being Creedence
Clearwater Revival,Led Zeppelin
and Earth,Wind and Fire. "That
was the ageIgrewupin,"he said.
Even whenheenteredcollege,Nova




seen a jazzguitar player live be-
fore,andNovasaid theexperience
affectedhisopinionofguitar-play-
ing, jazzandmusic in general.
Afterhearingthe legendaryHerb
Ellisplay thejazzguitar,Novasaid




Nova spent the next few years
trying to convince Ellis to teach
him more about jazz. "It seemed
like forever,"Novasaid.
Thoseyears were "themosttrau-
matic of my life,"said Nova. He
would do anything to be able to
listen to Ellis. Novaevensneaked
intoaclubbyputtingonawhitehat
andactingas ifhe worked there.
Nova began frequenting the
clubs Ellis played whenever Ellis
came to Seattle. Ellis then began
recognizing Nova. Nova would
wave toEllisand soonEllisbegan
wavingback.
Six months after Nova had first
heard Ellis in concert,he was in-
vited tohaveespresso withEllis.
"Musicians are always into fads
before they are fads," Nova said,
adding that this was before
espresso was popular in Seattle.
EllisandNovahadthe firstofmany
discussions at that time.
"He tried to discourage me,"
Nova said of their talk. Ellis told
him that jazzhas tobe believed in,
almost like a religion. Ellis ex-
plained that jazztook everyounce
of aperson, butNova was not de-
terred.
NovaconvincedEllishe wasse-




his ownstyle andbegan to travel,




discover that the last music major
was graduating that year. Nova
graduated from SUin 1982, from
what he considered a "very good
musicprogram."
Dr. Louis Christensen was the
headof themusic departmenteven
then and as Nova began to shift
toward jazz, Christensen encour-
agedandhelpedhim. In1986, the
music program had begun to dis-
solve.














the ailing music program. Nbva
started out teachingguitaratSUin
1990, when the music department
wasstillinBuhrHall."Youcouldn't
play too loudor the ceiling would
fall onyour head," saidNova.
Novasaid themusicdepartment,
as wellas theother fine artsdepart-
ments, petitioned strongly for a
new building. BuhrHall was too
small andnot well-adaptedfor the
department's needs.
When the new Fine ArtsBuild-
ing was finished,themusicdepart-
ment gained offices, practicing
rooms,classroomsandevenasmall
budget.
Nova beganworking on assem-
blinga jazzband for theuniversity.




The jazzensemble is now per-
forming concerts,andNovasaidall
of the studentshavebeen working
hard toget to thispoint. Novaalso






He said that the more successful
SU becomes, the more demands
are madeon his time. "It's ahard
balance."
Nova can no longer take long
trips during the school-year. In-
stead, he has skimmed back his
schoolyeartravels to weekendex-
cursions. Nova said he will
occassionally "jaunt down toL.A.
for a weekend" or take a Friday
afternoon off and travel to New
York toperform.
Novasaidhisgoalistobeon the
roadalmostsixmonths of the year.
He has had to adapt his touring
schedule to his school schedule,
buthisgoalisstill thesame.In fact,
Nova's trip toChina wasdone dur-
ing summer vacation from teach-
ing.
Nova said he would rather play
jazzconcertsall the time,but that it
isveryhard tomake a livingstrictly
playing. Althoughhis teachingjob
is basically a "moonlighting" job
from hisjazz,Novasaidheisdedi-
cated to theSUmusic department.
Evennow he is workingon hiring
BuddyCatlett as a full-time music
teacher.
JESSIEISRAEL/SPECTATOR
BrianNova jammedat the concertstagedfor theFineArtsdepartment.
BrianNovaandhisbandsetup their instruments infrontofagrowingcrowdduring their tour throughChina
(Fromleft toright,CurtisHammond,JohnnyLewis andBrianNova)
COURTESY OF BRIANNOVA



















Asthma patients 12 years and older to participate in a
research study.Up to$350 compensation. YOUMUST:
A. Have been diagnosed with asthma and required
medications for 6months ormore.
B.Be a non-smoker for one year
C. Women must be non-pregnant and practicing birth
controlifofchildbearingage.
For moreinformation contact Jodee or Loriat386-2000
Will you be graduatingin1994?
Thennow is the time to take the GMAT
(Graduate Management Admissions Test).
Youneverknow whereyourcareermayleadyouafter
you graduate. Who knows~you may even decide to
pickup amaster degree.
Mostquality graduate businessprograms require the
GMAT exam for admission, so taking the test now,
whileyour skills are at their best, is a smart move.
Thenext GMATexam isJanuary 15,1994
Tohelp youdo your best,SU offers a prep course just
prior to the test. Minimize surprises on test day by
spending 12 hours (4-6 sessions) with us, covering




(located inPostAlley at the Pike PlaceMarket)
Thursday,November 2nd
8:00 p.m.-l:00a.m.
*Must be 21years or older
♥PleasebringSUID for Specials
♥Shuttleservice available to and from SU





Ifound the article "The Na-
ture of Sexual Harassment at
SU"[Nov.18]misleading.Anna
Dillon's observation that there
has been an apparent lack of
concern on the part of Seattle
University students wasunfair.
Asone of the students assigned
to the committee andas part of
Dillon's reason for making that
statement,Iwouldliketopresent
my view of the situation.
The students on this campus
arequiteinterestedinthispolicy,
contrary to what the article im-
plies.Ihavebeeninregularcon-
tact with the HumanResources
department andIhave kept up




have been scheduled thus far
have conflicted with my class
schedule. The committee also
knewIwasactively looking for






having twostudents on acom-
mittee with10 faculty andstaff
members means the student
voiceisbeingheard. Forastu-
dent voice to truly be heard,
thereneeds tobemorestudents





in the student voice,whydon't
theyhavemorepublicity about
thepolicy asitisbeingwritten?




think many people would be
interested toknowmore.
AliciaGoodwin
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Ching,
Rafael CalonzoJr.andChrisJones.Signedcommentariesandcartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors andnot necessarily thoseof the
Spectator,or thatofSeattle Universityorits studentbody.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor.Letters shouldbe no
longer than300wordsinlengthandmustincludesignatures,addresses
and telephone numbers for verification during daytime hours. All
letters are subject toediting,andbecome propertyof the Spectator.
Bring letters inperson toStudent UnionLLOS, or send viacampus

















piece for God. She'll giveyou an
answer,even toaquestionyoudid
not ask, because that is what she
does. She sits in her old chair,
watchesCNNandpassesjudgment
on the world that is paradingpast
her front door. Let me introduce
you toPaula Hansen.
Oneofthe thingsthatispertinent
to know about Paula,or Grandma
Maggie as she is affectionately
known toher grandchildren,isthat
she is an avid consumer of news.
She takes several periodicals,but
doesnotreadthe light weight fluff,
like Time magazine. She
also spends much of her
day watchingnews broad-
casts and political debate
shows like "Crossfire."
The bane of her exist-
ence is being the well-in-
formedfamilymember who
keeps the rest of the clan
informed of the latest Re-
publicandirty trick,or the
latestlaughablePerot idea.
This outlook on life has
made her 100 percent de-
pendenton themedia.And
likeany junkiesheexperiencester-
rible withdrawal symptoms if re-
moved from the American press.
Thissetsthe stagefor thelessonshe
learned about the cost of being a
well-informed citizen.
Grandma Maggie, as a resultof
her desire to be the best-informed
personontheplanet,decidedtotake
upanew sportlast winter.Thesport
shechose by default wassledding.
The impetus for the new hobby
wasthepaperboy.Hedeliveredthe
localragat the topofherdriveway.
The top of the driveway may not
seemlike much to the averagerat-
ersof the asphaltstrips,butthe last
four expeditions to Mt. Everest
spent much time training on hers.
Anyway,two feet ofsnow wasnot
going to stop her from retrieving
herpaper.Besides,what would the
neighborsthink ifsheleft itsitting
in aheap ofsnow allday?
Ican just see her now, hauling
her frail 83-year-old body up a
driveway thateven the youngestof
menareterrified totame.All for the
sakeofthenews.Ploddingupward,
muchlikeSisyphus,pausingevery
few seconds tocatchher breath.
Finally she gets her paper, the
highly self-touted Mercer Island
Reporter.Shebeginsher treacher-





ing-slide down the icy asphalt be-
gins.Ican still faintly hear the a
starter at the topof the hillyelling
out the starting count in some sort





three seconds aheadof the current
Out-of-Control Slide Down the
Driveway worldrecord.
Arriving at the endof the drive-
wayat what she swears wasat least
80m.p.h.,shediscoveredtheanswer
to that age-oldphysics question:
What happenswhenanunstoppable
force (an83-year-oldwoman)meets
an immovable object (the garage
door)?Shecan attest tothe fact that




the goldmedal sheissure to have
won,the thoughtstrikesherthat the




now cut her off from the world.In
asentence,she was apiginapoke.
Eventually she crawled back to
the house tocall myaunt. Thecon-
versationgoessomething like this:
Grandma: Ifelland brokemy
EAunt; Howdoyouknows broken?Grandma: Because it'sntabout180degreesfrom:way it usually is! (By
j way, my aunt is sup-
posed toknow how the in-
jurylooks by some sort of
psychicpower.)
Aunt:I'llbe there in15
minutes to take you to the
hospital.
Grandma:(Deadlyseri-
ous.) No. First,Ihave to
takea bath. ThenIhave todo my
hair and eatmy lunch. Oh,by the
way,Ihave an appointment for a
permat 1:30,andIcan'tbe late.
Aftermucharguingsheendedup
being taken to the hospital, just to
humorthe family.Shewassurethat
she neededa bandage,after all she
isa tougholdbird,andshe didnot
have the time to be fettered by a
more serious injury. After about
two hours ofsurgery and $15,000
she wenthome.












Weare SeattleUniversity students. Here is our
holiday wishlist:
" Thatthe thousandsofdollars used to light the
Christmas treeshouldgo toward helping those
inneed
" Published studentevaluationsof teachers
" Moreparking spaces for students
" Subsidizedbus passes for commuters
" Better communicationbetween the adminis-
trationand students
" TheChieftainshouldhavelonger hours for
students togather
" A walkable thoroughfare to reachthe Admin-
istrationBuilding
" Less expensive textbooks
Enjoy yourvacation.





of all me, thought it would ever
occur, but it has. Despite my best
efforts toavertit,Ithink thatIhave
finally grownup.
Now don't send me a Hallmark
card that says,"Heartfelt Congratu-
lations onyourGrowingUp."Don't
get all teary-eyed,pinchmy cheek
and say, "Oh, my baby, my dear
wittlecawumnist isallgwownup."
Anddon't slug me on the shoulder




or anything.It's not that I'mbeing
more responsible.It's not that I'm
more independent and buying my
ownunderwear.No, the surestindi-
cation thatIhave finally grown up
happenedoverThanksgivingweek-
end, when my mother asked me,
"What do you want for Christmas
this year?"
Now usually,my motherdoesn't
even get to the word"do" beforeI
say "Iwanna Red Ryder 100-shot
RangeModelAirRifle withacom-
passin the stock!" (Oh,wait.For a
second there,IthoughtIwas Jean
Shepherd, writer of the movie "A
Christmas Story" and purveyor of
homespunwisdomandwackychild-
hood anecdotes. Heh. At least it
wasn'tEthelMerman this time.)
Anyway,Iusually have some-
thing inmind,and by the time she
asksme I'llhave already dropped
several subliminalcluesoverthepre-
ceding weeks, like, "You know,
Mom,speakingofmyinability toget
a jobandmy generallaziness,Iread
somewhere that playing Nintendo
improves thehand-eyecoordination
that workers reallyneed in today's
demanding job market. Oh yeah,
and allmy friends gotone."
Butthis time,Ihesitated.Ihad to









cal,useful things.Except for the car
andthecomputer,whocanreallyget
excitedabout finding those things
underthetree? Youdon'treallyspend
thewholeyeardreamingabouttoast-
ers, or shake abox todetermine if
there'safilecabinet inside,orspend








appear inyourbureau one day and
multiply? ABagO'Socks endsup
coming home with you from the
store. You get them on a whim
when the cashier says, "Youwant
socks with that?" and you shrug
and say "What thehell."
ButLordhavemercyonmy soul,
Ididhonestly ask for them. What a
memorabledaythatwillbewhenmy




when what you wanted was what-
ever toys were in the Sears Wish





comers and generally justdrooling
over thepicturesuntilitlooked like
aphonebook inabus terminal.




I'm incapable of having those
kinds ofvisionsofsugarplumsdance
inmyheadanymore.Coulditbethat
I've grown too old for Christmas?
Coulditbe thatI'vepassed thatage
when the simple fact that it was







torealize thatit wasn't just thegifts
and the toys that made all those
Christmases Past so merry. It was
thefamily andfriends,themusic,the






I'llprobably never get it,butI'll
additto this year'slistnonetheless.
I'llmerely getthechance to whisper
withmy dyingbreath,as thebasket-
ballIclutch falls to the floor, these
four words:
"DeathStarAction Playset."
Rafael CalonzoJr. is a Spectator
columnist.
















for victims to come forward, to
protest sexual violation,toscream
"I will not accept this!" Finally,
when a woman admits victimiza-
tion, it no longer guarantees that




ostracization that often follows.
In fact, this newfound political
correctness in regard to rape vic-
tims has had a rather interesting
side effect.Being a victim is sud-
denlysomehow "cool."It lets you
intoasortofcliqueincertaincircles.
Glorified victims represent anew





experience they've ever had and






lies fell into the spotlight. What
happened?Suddenlyeverybodybe-
longed to one. Everyone was the
tragic hero of their own personal
saga from hell.
Whatreallyhappened?Theprob-
lems of those who were raisedin
truly dysfunctional families have




There are many situations,par-
ticularly when people have been
drinking, wherebaddecisions are
made. Here'sasample scenario:
A womangoes to aparty,has a
coupledrinks,meetsa guy,drinks
with him some more, goes home
with him, starts messing around
andbefore youknow it... they're
havingsex.Nextday,asshenurses
herhangover,shegroansabout what





"Ohmagawd," says the friend.
"He totally rapedyou."
But did he? Didshe feelit was
rape at the time? Was she con-
sciouslyaware shewasbeingforced
to have sex against her will? Did
she try tostop it?
The answerisno. Andno,it was
notrape. What the woman is feel-
ingbothered about not that shehas
beenraped,itis that sheexercised
bad judgment and is feeling un-
comfortable. Inaperfectsituation,
themanwouldhaveaskedconsent,
the woman would have joyfully




But too many times,women in
these situationshavenorealprob-
lemwithwhat'shappeneduntilthey





of saying, "I never should have
gottenintothatsituation.Nexttime
I'llbemore careful," theysay,"He
took advantage of me. Hehadsex
withme without asking.Heraped
me."
When you've been raped, you






amistake in judgment.It takes re-
sponsibility. It takes the idea of
forgivingyourselffor screwingup,
vowing for your ownprotection to
bemore careful in the future, and
getting over it.
Rapeis no joke.Andthose who
"crywolfinsteadof justadmitting
theyscrewedupdo thereal victims
of rape a grave injustice. They
trivialize the very real horror that
truerape victims endure.
Courtney Semple is a senior
journalismmajor.
Campus Comment CompiledbyPatrickJonesIPhotos byJessie Israel
Why do you celebrate Christmas?













Junior / Communications Studies
"For achance tobe withmy
family,remember old times,
create new good times and
drinklotsof eggnog."
Nathan WHkes
Junior /Philosophy & Math
"It's an excuse to call my









Christmas is abattlefield ofideologies — what are we celebrating?MallSantas? Misletoe? The coming of theMagi?
The birth ofa child? This week, we take a closer look at where Christmas comesfrom and why we do the things wedo
It isin thebowels of winter.
Itis the deepest,darkestday.
Itis thedaythat offersas littlesunlightascelestially
possible.
Butdespite the sun's hasty appearance anddisap-
pearanceonDec.21, mostknowncivilizations throw
aheck of a party for their favorite fireball at winter
solstice. Why? Because withall the uncertainty that
life isriddledwith,onethingis forsureon the year's
shortest day.
It canonly getbetter from there.
Thecelebration of winter solsticehastakendiffer-
ent forms indifferent places,buthas almost always
been saturated with drinking, feasting and dancing.
For about the first 300 years after Jesus wasput to
death,his followers observedhisbirthdayonavariety
of days at various times during the year.To help
confuse matters, there werenoless thanfivewaysof
measuring time. By about the middle of the third
century, theChurchsettledonDec. 25 as theproper
time tocelebrate Jesus' birth.Many scholars agree
thatputtingaChristian holiday about the same time
as apagancelebration helpedmake the transition to
Christianityeasier.
Mythology buffs and coincidence hounds might
getakick outof thestrangeparallelsbetweenChrist-
mas andpaganbeliefs.The solstice wasmademagi-
cal to the ancients because itwas seenas thebirthof
the sun, the giverof life(the Son,the giveroflife).
TakeIsis.for example.IntheEgyptianparthenon,
sheisthe creatoroftheuniversewhosegivingbirth to
the sun is celebrated at wintersolstice.
The story of Mithra,goddessof light and sacred
contracts, is uncanny. Her birth from a rock was
witnessedbyshepherds onDec. 25.
The story of a virgin giving birth isn't original,
either,whetheritistrueornot.Manygoddesses were
spokenofas virgins,butthemeaningofthe wordhas
changed since then. The virginity of Athena and
Artemisisdissimilar fromtheunderstandingwehave
now.Virginity,inmythlanguage,wasastatementof
a woman's social status.Avirgin wasnotreliant on a
manforherpositionin thesocietyofmenandorgods-
she was independent,self-sufficient and possesseda
nobilityofcharacter aboveandbeyond whatherhus-
bandorsons couldconfer onher.A virgincould take
ordroplovers atwillwithouther morality beingtaken
intoquestion.
Because awomanof suchstature would onlymate
with someone of equal worth, the children of such
unions werepractically bound tobe great.Alexander
theGreat,forexample,claimedtohaveavirginmother,
althoughshe wasnotchaste.
Mixingmyths is only one aspect of this cluttered
winter holiday. Ineach country where Christianity
landed,itpullednew customs intoit'scelebrations.
TheRomansexchangedgifts atSaturnalia forcentu-
riesbefore thebirthof the Jesus.The "goodluck"gifts
symbolizedbestwishes for their friends:candies were
meanttomakelifesweet,goldeasedfinancialburdens
and lamps offered hopes ofabrighter future. InEgypt
at thewintersolstice,parentsput toyson thegravesof
their dead children tocomfort them.
Deckingthehallsisanotherhabitpickedup from the
Romans, who decorated their homes with greens to
celebrate the promise of spring. Incolder climates,
CeltsandNordsplantedevergreenstoprotect against
evilspirits.
TheGermans areusuallygivencredit for thelighted
Christmas tree,probablybecause they have acatchy
tune for it.But again we have to give credit to the
Romans, who put all manner of toys and Bacchus
masks on trees. The Egyptians brought date palms
inside their homes because they carried the same
significanceof"lifeover death" as evergreensdidfor
those inhigher latitudes. Not tooverlook the Druids,
it'sappropriate tomention that theyhonored Odinby
tying apples to tree branches, andhonored their sun
godby tyingoncandles.
Don't bother looking for Yule logsin the Gospel,
either.It'sprobablynosurprisethatfireplayedabigj
role inNorthern European celebrations than, say,
Egypt.
Not to imply that Christmas is completely pagi
manyrituals andsymbolshavetheirrootsin theChun
Nativity scenes had their start as early as the eigt
century,but itwasSt.Francis ofAssisi'smangersee
of1224 that set the traditioninstone. Since Mass w
inLatin and few peoplecould read,Francis was afr;
thatChristmas wouldhavelittle impactonmostChi
tians, sobe setup the scene to show that Jesus hac
humble start to life,justas theydid.
The use of stars as a Yuletide sign also original
withintheChurch.IntheOldTestament,thesonofm
issymbolizedas astar.Itisalsoreminiscent ofthe si
that led theMagi to themanger.
SantaClaus,now one of the most secular ofChri
mas images, is the modern form the Saint Nichols
patron saint of children. Nicholas' generosity to t
poorchildren wasoftensecret,occasionallydiscover
andalways appreciated.




Itis as traditional as eggnogand mall Santas that
the shoppingseason wearsonand social commentate
runout ofgift ideas for their children,apublic discu
sion about the crass materialism of Christmas w
evolve.They willlament from theeditorialpagestotl
pulpits that the Christmas spirithasbeen forgotten.
Perhaps it would do us well to keep in mind th
Christmas is alotofthings.Itis the celebration of tl
birth ofsomeone very important and is deserving i
somberceremonyandholysongs.Itisalso thecelebr
tion of winterbeinghalf-over,of the comingof sprii
and of the friends and family that are around on tl





slaves want for Christmas(or Hariukkah, as the
casemaybe). But who gets what? Ifyouput the
present with the right editor, youget nothing, be-
cause we condemn materialism in ailits incarna-
tions.Peace.
- The tyyifriigrri Falcon and to wake up
Christmas morning withthe ability to dunk- Six inches or platform shoes
r.;A Starfleet Academy and wings- A fOrFofward sweatshirt and a date with
Krister*Bergman, agirl from highschool- Courtside Sonlcs' tickets and a blinddate with
Harvey keitel- To win a lotto ticket to go to Hawaiiafter
visiting family in Cleveland.
.- Kathy Ireland wrapped in a big redbow.- A personal security officer and one moreglass
of champagne,please- A year's supply of Kodiak anda gold spittoon- My ownSUparking space
Winter doesn't have to be cold for Seattle
BY JENNIFERRING
Staffßeporter
Cold weatherperfect time to show warmheart
With the holiday season comes
the cold weather, sending more
homelesspeople toshelters thanat
any other timeoftheyear.Ifyou're
in Seattle during the Christmas
break,plentyofvolunteeropportu-
nities await you.
"It's the natureof the cycle that
people generallygiveon the holi-
days and not necessarily through-









Cold and rainy weather brings
manyhomeless andhungrypeople
into hot-meal programs and food





by the Catholic Worker Commit-
tee,servesasmany as200peoplea





istry arranged with the Catholic
Worker Community to find new
volunteers on the university's
breaks, volunteers are stillneeded.
Campus Ministry helped the
CircleKClubandVolunteerCen-





food for the Providence Regina
House.This Christmas volunteers
are needed to deliver baskets di-
rectly to the houses and to spend
time with the families.
A women's shelter, the Noel
House,isalsofullthiswinter.Hous-
ingonly40singlewomen,thehome
expects to serve Christmas dinner
to as many as 60 women. Doors
willopenforwomen toshower and
eat,and volunteers are needed to
cook andserve thedinneronChrist-
masDay.Menarewelcome tohelp
cook but only women are allowed
toserve the food.
The Pike Place Market Senior
Center willgiveabout 250giftsthis
yearto seniors,and over1,000 se-
niors aremembers. The centerof-
fers homeless andhoused seniors
hot-meal programs and activities
likepoolduring the day at a time












One large, three-story building
wiUbe filledwith toysand food for
the holidays. This Christmas Cen-
ter is only one of the Salvation
Army's projects to provide gifts









The Salvation Army Adult Re-
habilitation Center also needs vol-
unteers to wrap presents for their








dren and adults. Bring unwrapped
toys,clothes orfood tocontribute to
families forholidaybaskets.
Manyopportunities are openfor
students to volunteer are open in
Seattle and the Volunteer Center
has a list of more organizations
needing your help over the holi-
days.SUencouragesvolunteerser-
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istmas
as? Misletoe? The coming of theMagi?
esfrom and why we do the things wedo
either.It'sprobablynosurprisethatfireplayedabigger
role in Northern Europeancelebrations than, say, in
Egypt.
Not to imply that Christmas is completely pagan,
manyritualsandsymbolshavetheirrootsintheChurch.
Nativity scenes had their startas earlyas theeighth
century,but it wasSt.FrancisofAssisi'smangerscene
of1224 that set the tradition instone. SinceMass was
inLatin and few peoplecould read,Francis wasafraid
that Christmas wouldhavelittle impact onmostChris-
tians,so he setup the scene to show that Jesus had a
humble start to life,justas theydid.
The use of stars as a Yuletide sign also originates
withintheChurch.IntheOldTestament,thesonofman
issymbolizedas astar.Itisalsoreminiscent ofthe star
thatled the Magi to themanger.
Santa Claus,now oneof diemost secular ofChrist-
mas images, is the modern form the Saint Nicholas,
patron saint of children. Nicholas' generosity to the
poorchildren wasoftensecret,occasionallydiscovered
andalwaysappreciated.
Itissafe tosay that theEgyptiansandRomans didnot
singChristmas carols,althoughitisfoolish toclaim that
Christians werethefirstreligiousgrouptosingatsacred
festivals andceremonies.
It isas traditional as eggnogandmall Santas that as
theshoppingseason wears onandsocial commentators
runoutof gift ideas for their children,apublic discus-
sion about the crass materialism of Christmas will
evolve.Theywilllament from theeditorialpagesto the
pulpits that the Christmas spirit hasbeen forgotten.
Perhaps it would do us well to keep in mind that
Christmas isa lotofthings.Itis the celebration of the
biith of someone very important and is deserving of
somberceremonyandholysongs.Itisalsothecelebra-
tionofwinterbeinghalf-over,of the comingof spring
and of the friends and family that arearound on the
darkest dayof the year.Andthat isa Christmas for all
to celebrate.
to be cold for Seattle
hot-meal programs and activities
like pool during the day at a time
whenmany shelters close. Volun-
teersareneededonDec.21to wrap
giftsfor the Center'sholidayparty
andto givepresents onDec. 22.
More volunteers are needed to
helpwith the First Avenue Service
Center'sChristmas treelot.Volun-
teerscanalso help with the Christ-
mas wreath cart. The daycenter
caresfor homelessandmentallyill
people and is aprivate,non-profit
organization.
One large, three-story building
willbefilledwith toysand food for
the holidays. This Christmas Cen-
ter is only one of the Salvation










The Salvation Army AdultRe-
habilitation Center alsoneeds vol-
unteers to wrap presents for their








dren and adults. Bring unwrapped
toys,clothes or foodtocontribute to
families forholidaybaskets.
Many opportunitiesare openfor
students to volunteer are open in
Seattle and the Volunteer Center
has a list of more organizations
needing your help over the holi-
days.SUencouragesvolunteerser-













Whitney Bennett at 441-3210












FOR THE WEEK OFDEC2-9
Welcome to the last calendar of 1993. It was a heck of a year,
dontcha think?Thanks toall the folks whohungwithusthus far.And
to the rest? Well
Saw "Simply Ballroom" over the weekend,it'llbeinvideo stores
soon. We lovedit
—
watched the final scene twice,even.It'sa great
satireofeveryclassicdance-competitionmoviethereeverwas(which
isabigclue as tohowitends),butneverthelessleaves youwithasmile
on your face.




wayabout finals.Ifyou also find themmindless wastesof time,I've
gotsome diversionsfor you.Ironic thing is,mostofthe stuffhas todo
with(you guessedit)Christmas.
SweetwaterisplayingtonightattheRKCNDV,ifyoudecide toopt
outon SeniorNight at Kell's.(P.S.ifyouare wearingone of the tee-
shirtspicturedbelow,I'11make youoneofmyspecialblackand tans!).
Duran Duranisdoing the Coliseum with the Cranberries onTuesday
andPearlJam isgracingSeattle with their famous presenceDec.7,8,
and 9! And just think— it's only$20. Ah, the benefits of being the
home team.ButI'mgettingaheadofmyself.The GanjaFarmers are
attheSwanFridayand Saturday,SundayisFetishNight at theVogue,
Monday is Dread Zeppelin at the RKCNDY andTuesday is drag
queenlipsyncs at Neighbors!
Maybe it's just aweird tradition inmy family,but when wedrive
through tunnels,weholdourcollec-
tive breaths'skind oflike whenyou
gooverrailroadtracksandyou touch
ascrew... oh,never mind.AllI'm
saying is,here'sthat Yuletide enter-
tainment Ipromised:
The Seattle Art Museum is cel-
ebrating it's second anniversary
downtown onSun.,Dec.5. Youcan
get a free camel cookie. Is that the
same as acow chip? AU December,
they'rehavinga"Multicultural Holi-
day Tour" and since Tuesday is
FREE, you can go check it out for
FREE!
I'm only going to tell you about
one Nutcracker, and that's the one
the Pacific Northwest Ballet is do-
ing.Student tickets can beascheap
as $10.I'mnotgoing tosaya word
about the movie version.Okay,one
word.Ick.
Free.Cool.Free.From 3:30- 5:30p.m. onSunday is theSeafair
SpecialPeople's Christmas Cruise. All the boats put on their fancy
lights andcruiseLakesUnionand Washingtonthrough theMontlake
Cut There's freeparking at Husky Stadium, free hot chocolate and
coffee andevenChristmas carolers andSanta toput youin themood.
It's called the Special People's Christmas Cruise for the 2,500
developmental^disabledpeoplewhoget togoouton theboats.Right
on,Seafair!
If"A ChristmasCarol" isanecessarypart ofyourholiday season,
ACTisdoing twoperformancesdailyuntil Dec.28 (exceptfor the8,
16 and 25).For you Bay Area natives,ACT is not the American
ConservatoryTheaterbutAContemporary Theaterandit'slocated at
100 W.RoySt.on QueenAnneHill.
One man,one woman, three ghostsandendless suggestions from
the audience make for much fun at UnexpectedProductions' "A(n
Improvised) Christmas Carol."Itplays throughDec. 19and is only
$8!Call781-9273,butonly ifyou want to.
Here is the onlyholiday event thatI'mgettingclose to, and that's
onlybecausemy friendLaurenissinging asolo thisSunday.That's
so cool. The Seattle University Chorale and Chamber Singers are
performingtheirChristmasprogram atSt.Joseph'sChurchonFriday
and Sunday. Student tickets are only $5,call 296-5371 to irritate
whoever answers thephone withdumb questions.
Here's the best part of all,now thatIhavesuspiciously runout of
space forChristmas stuff,Ihavesomethingmoreinteresting toshare.
BlackHappyishavinganallagesshow attheKingTheater withSage,
Medicine Hat,and Tch-Kung.It'sonly$8.Here'sthe catch — Idon't
know when! The press release selfdestructed before Icould write
down thedate. WHOOPS!Merry Christmas! -Mary KayDirickson
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Thanksgiving has come and












those things for granted, but




the thingsthatIam thankful for
in the sports world.
I'm thankful for the NFLnot
giving Memphis a franchise,
granting it to Jacksonville
instead. Now we won'thave a
stupid mascot like the "Hound
Dogs," although "Jacksonville
Jaguars" isn't much better.
Neither is "CarolinaCougars,"




I'm thankful that Bill
Laimbeer is retiring. Even
thoughthedaysoftheoldCeltic-
Piston rivalry are long gone,I
still 'hate both Laimbeer and
LsiahThomas.Ifounditrather
amusing thatThomasbrokehis
hand hitting Laimbeer in the
headina fight duringpracticea
few weeksago.
My favorite memory of
Laimbeer is Robert Parish
clubbing himrepeatedlyin the
head duringGame Five of the
1987 Eastern Conference
Finals.Alotofpeople.itseems,
would like to hit Laimbeer in
thehead. Can'tsay asIblame
them.
I'm thankful that the Bulls
signedPete Myers, giving me
anotherreason todislike them.
Have you seen this guy? He
talks trash,plays to the crowd,
starts fights and tries to
intimidate people. This is the
same guy who's been cut by
five NBA teams because he
probably couldn't score in
double figuresplayingalone in
a gym. Ifhe were to hit Bill
Laimbeer in the head, maybe
we'dhavesomething.
I'm thankful for free agency
inbaseball. Where else could
you hear Rafael Palmeiro call
Will Clark a selfish lowlife
scumbag, thensay thenextday




I'm thankful that Leon Lett
continues to grace the Dallas
Cowboys' lineup. Hishandling
ofablocked fieldgoalat theend
of the Miami game










the Super Bowl, and his gaffe
didn'tcost themanythingexcept
six moremeaningless points.
After Lett's most recent
mistake,Jimmy Johnsonwasso
upsetIthought 1saw his hair
move. And that's saying
something.
I'm thankful there's no real
system for determiningacollege
football national champion.




coaches, thepolls,and the lack
ofarealsystem fordetermining
a college football national
champion.
When West Virginia head
coach Don Nehlen practically
challenges anyone who votes
against his team to a fistfight,
you wonder why people want a
changeinprocedure.Iwouldn't
trade talk like that for anything.
I'm thankful for the arrivalof




effort and dedication given to
Seattle University by women's
soccer head coach Betsy
Duerksen,who stepsdownafter






most important element in
putting SU women's soccer on
the map. Once unknowns, the
Chieftains are now recognized
as a national power. This
columnist wishesher thebest of
luck inher future endeavors.
I'm also thankful for the
opportunity toenlightenyou,the
sports masses, with my infinite
wisdom. My humility amazes
even me.
Well, that wrapsup the first
quarterofthe schoolyear.When
we resume publication in
January,basketball season will
beinfullbloom,theSuperBowl
will loom large, and baseball
will be right around the corner.
For now, though, you're all
probably just thankful that this
columnisover.






SU women's soccer finishes 18-5-1 in1993
Soclose, yetso far away.
Itis the greatestfrustration inall
of sports. To be within sight of
your objective, to be near enough
that the elation of playing for a
championshiphas started to build,
and to come up just a little short.
Not forlackofeffort. Notbecause
ofacollapse,orbreakdown,orsome
monumental error that will stain
reputations for the restof time.
Justbecause ofluck.
Bad luck for one team. Good
luckfor another.
At the most critical juncture in
the program's history, the Seattle
University women's soccer team
washitby thiskindof luck.
For their semifinal game in last
week's NAIA national soccer
championship tournament, the
Chieftains facedLynnCollege of
Florida, the number one ranked
teaminAmericaandthedefending
nationalchampions. Withavictory,
SU would advance to the
tournament's championship game.
TheChieftains hadclaimeda4-
-0 winover WheelingJesuit (WV)
inthe first roundtoearntheright to
advance,but lost senior defender
and co-captain Julie Holmes to a
severekneeinjury earlyinthegame.
SUcruisedtothewinonthestrength
of two goals by Sheralyn






Before the intermission SU's
MeganBartenettistruck withagoal
to give the Chieftains a 1-0 lead.
As slim a margin as that score
provided,the Chieftains gaveevery
impression that theywouldmake it
stand up. Then, with just two
minutes remaining in the contest,
the legof Done Nielsen,Lynn's
top scorer, delivered a kick that
knocked over SU's delicately
balanced houseof cards.
Nielsen launched what was
officiallyrecordedasa57-yardshot
that bounced off the dreaded
AstroTurf,tookahighbounce over
the head of Chieftain goalkeeper
Jenn Burton, glanced off the
goalpost and settled into thenet.
The kick sent the game into
overtime, which ended without
incident. The teams battledinto a
second extraperiod where,in the
131stminute,Nielsen got inclose
for a 13-yard goal that sent Lynn
into the championship game and
closed thebook onadream season
for the Chieftains.
Following the 2-1victory,Lynn
facedBerry Collegeof Georgia to
defend their national title. Berry,
which had beaten Lynn 3-1 in
overtime already this season,
wrestedthe trophyawayfromLynn
witha win.
Chieftains head coach Betsy
Duerksencharacterized the game-
tyingshot as "anAstroTurf goal."
Ironically,Duerksenhadmade her
dislike for the fakeplayingsurface
well-known earlier when asked
about itinaninterview.
"Weplayedwell,"Duerksensaid
ofher team. "But wegotunlucky.
We were aminute andahalf from
thechampionship game. It ishard
toswallow."
J.J. Stamborsky echoed her
coach's sentiments: "It's very
disappointing." OfNielsen'sgoal,
she said, "It wouldn't have
happenedthat wayongrass."
The loss marked the final game
for Duerksen at SU. The coach
steps down following an
unprecedented three-year run of
successthathasbrought thenational
spotlight to Chieftain women's
soccer. Duerksen'scareercoaching
record with the Chieftains is a




one giant victory for theChieftains
program. Twoyears ofhard work
enabledDuerksen to craft a team
that featured youthandexperience,
speed and strength, offense and
defense,andapassion forwinning.




an outstanding chance to pickup
next year whereitleft off.
For this season, though, the
epitaph of theChieftains hasbeen
written. It is forever etchedin the
annals ofsoccer.
AstroTurfand BadLuck.


































Our Early-Bird 40 class CPA and
"2forl" CMA review programs begin
December 8 inSeattleat 6:00pm.
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Lady Chieftains undergo





its third consecutive loss
Wednesday night, falling to
Seattle Pacißc University 84-82
inovertimeatBroughamPavilion.
The loss drops the Lady
Chieftains' record to 2-3 on the
season.
SU opened the 1993-94
campaign with asuoogshowing
at the Lady Bulldog Classic, a
tournament hosted by Wtngate
College (NQ. The Chieftains
won tbelr flxst two prues to
advance to the tournament
championship,then weredowned
by the hostschool. SUreturned
to action on Nov.27, falling to
WesternOregooStateontheroad.
Inboth losses, turnoversby the
Chieftains had played a "crucial
role,oftennegatingtheexcellent
play of Alt-American senior
center LaShaima White. That
trendwouldconnnueagainstSPU.
The Chieftains were sporadic
in the opening period, playing
wellinspurts,OwnallowingSPU
to answer with runs of its own.
White,whofinished the firsthalf
with 11 points and seven
rebounds,foughtoffaswarming
Falcon defense. Her interior
presence kept the Chieftains
■ c^peddv|iJpespite17turnovers
SU trailed just 40-34 at the
I intermission.
"/...lift the second half the
Chieftains' ballhandling and
distribution improved, as more
passes begiari to be directed to
White down low, SU's scoring
machinerepeatedlybeat multiple




forth, with SPU threatening to
blow the game open on several
occasions. The Chieftains,
though, refused to give up the
ship. The SU bench suddenly
became a factor, with reserves
Angie Jorgensen,Amy Kuchan,




go, fate striidc the Chieftains a
croel blow. Aspoint guard Jodi
MtCann had one of her shots
blocked,she lauded awkwardly
andsuffered what appearedtobe
a seriousknee injury. Theextent






in the four previous games, was
calledopoo tofill the void. She
performed well,guidingastrong
perfortnatxebytbeCbJeftairisthat
saw them take a 71-70 lead with
just seconds remaining in the
game. Janie Hogan-Corbett of
the Falcons connected on a free
throw to tiethe score,butSUwas
presentedwithanopportunity to
take the last shot to win. Julie
Hodovance'B long cast was off,
though; and the two teams went
to overtime.
SPU took aquick 75-71 lead,
but theChieftainsralliedtotie the












finishing with 35 points and 17
reboutids. The injuredMcCain!
was StU's only sc*>fct indouble
digits, finishing with 10 points.
Amy Kuchan was big off the
bench withninepointsandseven
rebounds. Sbayne Reynvaan
totaled sixpoints, three assists,
and fivestealsin just19minutes,
whileMarriott finishedwithseven
points, three rebounds and two
assists in IS minutes. Angie
Jorgenscn paced SU with four
assists.
Chieftains regain winning








Yetsomehow the sense that the
SeattleUniversitymen'sbasketball
programhasmade importantstrides
is easily conveyed by just seven
games.
At the beginning of December,
theChieftains'recordstandsat4-3,
withthree winsinsixgameson the
road. And this year's SU squad
bears almostnoresemblance to the
teamthat struggledthroughabrutal
6-24campaign last season.
Following the Chieftains' win
over Northwest College in the
seasonopener(andonlyhomegame
so far),SUhas traveledtheroads of
the western United States in a
manner recalling the old
barnstorming daysof the sport
TheChieftains,ina10-dayspan,
visitedOregon,California,Tacoma,
Idaho and Oregon again.
Unfortunately the entire odyssey
wasmade invans,sonoone gets to
add points to their frequent flier
mileage.
Following a Nov. 17 loss at
Western Oregon, the Chieftains
participated in a tournament at
Humboldt State inCalifornia. SU
losttothehostschoolin theopener,
thenclaimedan 83-74victoryover
Sonoma State. The Chieftains
returned to Washington for a
convincing 81-68 win against
Pacific Lutheran,then set out for a
game against NCAA Division I
University of Idaho on Nov.26.
AfteravaliantstruggleSUfinally
succumbed 65-59 to the Vandals.
SUresumed its winning ways the
nextnightatLinfieldCollege with
anine-point victory.
The Chieftains had suffered a
40-point blowout at the hands of
theUniversityofIdaho lastseason,
reachingwhat wasperhaps thelow
point ofthe entire year for the SU
program. This timearound,things
would be markedlydifferent.
SU junior guard Andre Lang
opened the scoring with a three-
pointer, the first of four he would
hit on the night. The Chieftains
raced to a19-11lead at the 13:00
markofthefirsthalf,thenstruggled
throughafive-minute drought that
allowed the Vandals to close the
gap to twopoints.
A tree throw byHughStephens
snapped die scoreless streak and
gave SUa20-17 lead with7:55 to
play in the openingperiod.
TheVandals, though, wentona
12-5run toclose out the first half,
and took a 29-25 lead to the locker
room.LangledtheChieftains with
eight first-half points, while SU
held Orlando Lightfoot, Idaho's
outstandingall-conference forward,
tosevenpoints.
The Chieftains battled to regain
the leadthroughoutthe secondhalf,
weathering Vandalbursts that saw
Idaho go up by eight points once
and sevenpoints twice. Idahoheld
asix-pointleadwith9:47remaining
in the game, then fell victim to a
four-minute Chieftains surge.
Langcut the lead down to three
withalong-rangebomb, followed
by a Kenny Bush jumper that
brought SU to within one point.
Twominuteslatera JoshMcMillion
turnaroundjumperinthelane gave
the Chieftains a 52-51 lead with
6:18 togo.
The Vandals forceda tie with a
free throw, thenMcMillionmade
oneoftwo foulshots togiveSUits
last lead of the game. Orlando
Lightfoot then broke out for five
quick points, including a three-
pointer with 4:12 remaining that
putIdahoup 57-53.
The Chieftains trailed 59-53
when senior forward Eton Pope
canned a three to cut the lead in
half. Idaho answeredwithabasket
of theirown,only tohaveLanghit
a 17-footer to reduce the lead to





Chieftains came within fivepoints
at 64-59onaPope foulshotwith37
seconds to go,but a free throw by
Johnson 15 seconds laterprovided
the winningmargin.
AndreLangledSUwith18points
in 38 minutes of play,hitting on
four of six three-point field goal
attempts and addingsix rebounds,
two assists and twosteals.
EtonPopehitatrioof threesand
totaled 14 points. HughStephens
finished with 11 points and 10
rebounds,whileJamahlPowellhad




The followingnight theroad trip
continued toMcMinnville,Ore.,as
SUtook on Linfield College. The
Chieftains raced toa 50-33 lead at
halftime and never looked back,
winning 81-72. SUhit52percent
of its shots for the game while
holdingLinfield to40percent.
Andre Langkept his hot hand,
pacing SU with 21 points, three
assistsand foursteals.KennyBush
scored 11points while Eton Pope
andHughStephenseachadded 10.
Pope led SUwith 10 rebounds,
with Stephens collecting eight.
Junior guard Donyelle Frazier
turned in a strong all-around
performance,hitting onall four of
his fieldgoal attempts to totalnine
points, two rebounds and three
stealsin just 18minutes ofplaying
time.
SU has been bolstered by the
addition of depth and size this




the Chieftains, as well as
outstandingskills.
The Chieftains return to the
friendly confines of Connolly
Center foragameFridaynight. SU
will take on Linfield to conclude
the brief home-and-home series.
Game time is7p.m.
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WORK STUDY POSITION WORK STUDY positions
AVAIL OFFCAMPUS-Renton available in small high-tech
HighlandsOffice Asst.mustbave downtown Seattle law firm,
excellent written/verbal Excellent training ineven'aspect
communication skills. Start of personal injury cases from
immed., flex, hrs,$8.00/br. Call development to discovery-,
Kara to interview 226-9042. litigation, andsettlement, Duties
, -—. include data entry and retrieval,
SPRING BREAK '94-Lake drafting of legal documents, and
Havasu, AZ, America's Newest interaction with clients and
Hot Spot, is actively seeking defendants. Rule 9 positionalso
responsible, energetic campus considered. 624-5010.
reps. Earn $$$+Free trips! Call $? p/hr. typtet/word processor




-^^___ tape machine, computer, laser
ACCOUNnNG-Small lugbtech printer and knowledge of Word
downtown Seattle law firm has (orWP)andPagemaker. Charles
work study positions available. ...^MMfI —
Excellent opportunity for work Typing/Word Processing-
study qualified students to learn Papers, resumes, coverletters,
automated legal accounting. No fonn,etcProfessionallytypedand
experiencenecessary but at least laserprinted Quick turo-axound,
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|k +̂ January Ignatian Silent Retreat willbe heldlili AttentionSeniors! PJ|+ Jan 14-17. Mark it on your calendar.+*2 The Senior Class Commit- ****^V tee invites you,Thursday + Anyone interested inChristianLife Commu-
-4sf Dec. 2 from 8 - 1p.m., to nity (CLC), inquire at Campus Ministry.
,«0 Kells for SeniorNight. CLC provides a small group setting for
Shuttle service available to regular prayer and discussion.
and fromBellarmine.More £y^
+^V drink specials! So come, V*+
<$m\ bring a friend andhave a jra Anyone interested inR.C.I.A.and Confirma-
+^jl drink. Must be 21 years or + tion Sacrament preparation contact John D.
+«*& older* questions contact +̂ Whitney, S.J.,at 296-6032.If you see him
+T2 Frances Diaz at 296-6038 ?T aroundcampus give, John abighug.
r7~~~T~~77T~~~,"~Tro
~ Mass in the CampionI Association of Intemaitional Re= I I *
| | nations (a.lr.)Social j j Chapel has been 1
Come and meet members for this v .11! ! midday social. A great chance to get ' | Changed.' MaSSeS Will 1
I] to know eachother Friday, Dec. 10 at j J be heM 7 and 9 1
I 1 1p.m., Wycoff Auditorium.For more i I
I I information contact Akiko at 328- | | p.m. for Advent. I
7298.
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If you left anythingin the lockers Congratulations to the new members of
during last year this is your last AlphaKappaPsi.
chance topick it up.Stop by the Laurie Bignayan
ASSU activities office and sort Rovle Hatico
through all that stuff to claim your Krista Klonoff
Gloria Lin
WinstonLin
Vv^r\ "l fll] tlrnC"V-^v>f\T7r KunthearathNhek
v^^JQ-T^^WloZ^Sy Cindy Watanabe
11 I ] if O OH\r^\y^ These students have completed the pledge
r U ko<L_ —^r7 )/ — process and deserve abigpat on theback.
ThisPage isPrepared by ASSU; youbet
From all Of US at ASSU your Grandfather's toe
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Sayouteindesperateneedofacomputer
butyoutetotallybrokeuntilafter thenewyear.» HappyHolidays.IrtroduciagthenewAppleComputer Loan,towqualifiedapplicantscan getanyselectMadnioshorPowofiook withnopaymentsfor90days.
Now,you can take homesome ofourmost popularMacintosh8and time,seven incrediblyusefulsoftwareprograms will beincludedall for
Powerßook" models withnomoneydown andnopayments for90days, one lowprice. So,celebrate thisseason withabrand-newMacintoshor
(Youcould qualify withaphonecall,but must applybyJanuary 28, Powerßook computer.Itdoesmore.Itcosteiless.jft thdampk ,
Visit yourAppleCampus Reseller for more information.
TheBook Store Computer Center
296-2553 " 1108E.Columbia St
Hours: Mon.-Fri. l:00pm-5:00pm
®/99j AppleComputer,heAll rigils reserved Apple, tbeApplelago,Macmtasb,andPouxrßook areregisteredtrademarksofApple Computer,me.
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